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Cobalt Silver Queen
.

\mmond
ANCIAL A3E1T$

Prolific*
Ont., choicest white.... 0 70 

Butter, large rolls, lb. .. 0 20 
Butter, dairy. Ib. rolls ... 0 22 

0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23
Buttet, creamery, lb. rolls 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 17
Kggs, "cold storage ............ 0 14
Eggs new-laid, Uos ...........O 18
Eggs' limed ...........................0 12
Henry, lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. ...................0 10 0 11
Ducks, per lb....................... 011 0 12
Chickens, per lb. ........ 0 11 „ O 13
Fowl, per lb. ........... 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

0 70 0 75
0 75 Established0 21
0 23

1859Butter, tube O 20 
0 24 
0 27 
0 18 
.... I

* • Toroii ttk
locks on I.omio,
* and Toronto gg 
on commission,
VTO.
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indNew Yurfc
A A CO.
>ck Exohanga *
* Toronto

0 1»
0 13
0 ON0 07Wheat and Oats Decline at Chi

cago, But Corn is Firm— 
Liverpool Closed.

0 16 0 17
LIMITED

I.icorperated under the Ontario Companies Act and the^ntario Mining 
Companies Corporation Act

/XL

Say Corby! Why ?r To get the finest Rye Whiskey 
(I X L) in the world.Authorized Capital - - $1,500,000

Divided Into 1,500,000 shares el the par value el $1.00 each.

nPHlS Company owns and is operating the “Stormont Mine” (formerly owned 
by the Temiscaming and Hudson Bay Mining Company), one of the most 
valua le properties in the Cobalt mining district, also the adjoining 40 

Its propertie are all patented, with clear titles, and duly transferred to Cobai 
ver Queen, Limited, free from all encumbrances.

This property is centrally situated, adjoining the Town of Cobalt to the south
west, and on account of its being right adjoining the railroad right-of-wav 
ping facilities are unsurpassed. Y

This is the MJNE which made Cobalt famous.
This is the MINE which has already paid its former owners aoo 

the par value of their shares.

Design
Registered.

|<rMonday'Kfenlng* April J6 «tiles and Tallow.

sSsrar" ■“i"1"* «reaRtaas «aw -MV's1 a-"Mny oats %c lower % ?** r* luspeotetl bides. No. 1 steers ........... $0 11
Chicago car lots to-day : .Wheat, 4; con- {“«Pected hides, No 2 steers---------------0 10

ract, 3. Corn, 156, 3. Oats, 123 27. | }n8Pe(ted de*. £°- * cowa •••••• 9
Primary Vl-celpts to-day wiieut 496 ooo- 1 Inspected bldee. No. 2 cows ...........  0 09%shipinentÆoS); we^'ago ^T^: Çou“tr;1 Uta. flat . . .»0 08^ to $....

000; yeulf ago, 433,000, 200,o0u. Corn to-1J8h,ln8’ «°- }• tlty v 1 ’ 9 
day, 379,OW; shipments, 1,205,0011; week ago ; f£kf,Snk.1 ’ No’ 1> e0mltrr' 1* 12
512,000, 3733)00; ear ago, 458,000, 372,000. I Nr.n.n.vi,™.............................? i5

Official export of wueut for linrch from m.r^bbbs .............................\ in
the Lulled StStes alone were 6,842,000 bush- , Taitow *rendered...............n MU
els, against 3,308,000 during March last w,ol w^hed .........
year. For nine months, from July 1 last, «•„.’ , nwashed ' 'éeèi.e' ' « mexports were 77,997,000. against 33 570 000 ” l l w',9hed' fleeee •' 0 16
last year, correepolidlug period. ’ ’ ,

World’s wheat alllpmenta this week last 
week and last year : American 2 75’2 00») ,
2.368,000, 976,000; Russia, 1,808,000 1 Ut On the call boartL at the board of trade 
000, 1,712,000; Argentine, 2,744 (XK) 4 85’«O0(> t0<lay the following quotations were 
4.408,000; Australia, 856,000, 1,812,OUO >J0 made:
000; India 880,000. none, 816,000. 'Total >
9,300,000; last week, 10,882,000; last year’ Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent 
9,280,000. Corn total, 2,510,000 8,7610(X)’ *410. track- Toronto; Ontario; 90 per cent.’ 
2,620,000. * ’ patent, 83.05 bid, track, Toronto.

Bids and offers, as reported by Ennis &
Stoppant ; Chicago May wheat—Bids 79c, | Bran—821 bid, In sacks, at Toronto, 
offers 7994 c.

New York, April 16.—All grades of refined 1 °ntarl<> faI> wheat—No. 2 white, 79c 
sugar were reduced ten cents a hundred *pIle™. outside; No. 2 mixed, 77%c Bid out- 
pounds to-day. side.

*7,-70 lo Minnesota bakers', $3.10 to
$3.75: winter low grades, #2.65 to $3.30. 
Rye flour, steady; sales, 400 bushels; fair 
to good, $3.55. to $3.90; eholee to fat.cy, 
$3.9., to $4.10. Corn meal. Arm; fine white 
and yellow, $1.15; coarse, $1.05 _tp $1.07; 
kiln dried $2.60 to $2:70. Rye, dutl; No 2, 
western, iOc asked, f.o.b., New York. Bar
ley, firm; feeding 4694c, c.t.f., New York; 
malting, 56c to 61c, o.l.f., New York.

99 beat—Receipts, 10000 bushels; exports, 
82,038 bushels; sales 3,000,000 bushels ro
tures. Spot, easy; No. 2 red. 90c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 90%c, f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, #9%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
opened half cent lower and Increased the 
decline to %c under bearish weather,bear
ish statistics and liquidation, 
market rallied partially on the strength of 
corn and closed steady at a net decline of 
%e, as compared with the official close of 
Saturday. Sales Included No. 2 red, May, 
8094c to 8794c, closed 86%c; July, 8494c to 
8594c. closed 80s; Sept., 8394c to 83 15-lOc, 
closed 8394c.

Corn—Receipts, 72,025 bushels; . xports, 
77,336 bushels; sales, 
tints; spot, steady; 
elevator, and 54940, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow. 5594c; No. 2 white, 5594c. Option 
urn rl-et opened 94»' lower, tint quickly 
firmed up on fear of bull manipulation and 
western bull support In the face of favor
able weather for spring farm work. The 
close was firm, at a partial 94c net high?r; 
May, 5394c to 5494c, closed, 5394c; July, 
5394<- to 5394c, closed 5394c; Sept., 53%c 
to 5394c, closed 5394c; Dec., closed 5294c.

Outs—Receipts, 142,500 bushels; exports. 
31,589 bushels; spot, steady ; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs., 37c to 3794c; natural white, 
30 to 32 lbs., 38c to 39c; clipped white, 38c 
to 40 lbs., 30c to 4194c.

Resin, steady; strained, common to good, 
$3.90 to $4. Molasses, quiet; New Orleans 
open kettle, good to choice, 80c to 38c.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7,
8 l-18c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 10c to 1294c. 
Sugar, quiet; fair refining, 2 31-32e to 3c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 15-32c to 3%e;, mo- 
lass.es sugar. 2 23-32c to 294c; refined, quiet ; 
No. 6, $4.10; No. 7. $4.05; No. 8, $4; No. 9. 
$3.90. No. 10. $3.90; No. 11, $3.85; No. 12. 
$3.80; No. 18, $8.75; No. 14. $8.75; confec
tioners' A, $4.45; mould A, $4.95: cutloaf. 
$5.30; crushed $6.30; powdered, $4.70; 
gm.ulated, $4.60; cubes, $4.85.

RVIS oa
ck Hxohanget
ith only.
:S A SPECIALTY, ’
» Toronto.

TRADE BRISK: PRICES FIRM
65
50

Light Deliveries Kept Market 
Steady—Hogs 10c Cwt. 

Lower.
GO'Y. 17

* its ahip- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Toronto.
ock Exchange
Solicited.

Later the

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 33 carloads, composed of 068 
cattle, 42 sheep, 34 calves and 6 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade, owing to light deliveries, wao 

brisk. Prices were firm at last week's quo
tations.

per cent, onAW 4 CO
KGS,
•ok BxeùMxee,

la St.
w York. CM
etwee**.

*r* ! 105,000 bushels, fn- 
No. 2, 57c, nominal:

iFINANCIAL AGENTS;
Exportera.

Prices for exporters ranged from $4.80 to 
$5.15, with about two or three loads at 
$5.20 to $5.25. the bulk selling at $5 to 
$5.1294 per ewt.; export bulls sold at $3.7* 
to $4.23- per cwt.

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, unM
$2,500,000.00

* Goose—Offered 73c outside.. Toronto Grain Stocks.
April 9. April 16 

.. 85,177 
7.009

& CO.. Buckwheat—Offered 64c, bid 49c.Wheat, fall, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley bush.............
Oats, bush. ...............
Rye, hush...................
Peas, bush..................

35.177 i 
7.000 1

991 1001 Rye—No quotations.
45.952 44,’462

Authorized Capital,. Botchers.
Good butchers' cattle were scarce Stiff 

more would have sold. Choice picked lots 
sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.; loads of the 
best sold at $4.65 to $4.90; Butcher cows 
at $3.30 to $4.50 per cwt.

Vcnl Calves.
c^bout 40 veal calves sold at $4 to $6 per

■t Excluait
and Sold
». CTO.

.... Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 83c bid Owen
792 Sound! No. 2 northern, 81c bid. Point Ed

ward, 82c asked.
TORONTO. CANADA

DIRECTORS: Lt.-CoL John I. Davidson, President; A. J. Young, Vice-President; Frank L. 
Culver, Treasurer; D. F. Huibert, Secretary; R. W. Gordon, P. S. Hairston, J,

Offer Cobalt Si - ver Queen, Limited, shares at the par value ($i each), 
cheques or postoffice order must accompany mail applications.

Phis is strictly a dividend-paying proposition and an investment of unquestion
able value. ’

Don’t spend your money on a

792

Visible, Supply.
_ Apl. 16, 06. A pi. 17 ’05.
Wheat.....................  40,965.001) 30,972.000
Corn ......................... 7,868,000 10,379,OW
Oat* ............................ 18,815,000 1501 <000 !

During the week wheat decreased 357. , , „ „
000 bushels, corn decreased 1892 000 bust!- to arrlve! No- 2 mlxed 
els, and oats decreased 858.0TO bushels. rontt», to arrive.

Barley—No quotations.W. Smith.
Peas—76c bid, 78c asked outside.

offered, Toronto, 
fered 3794c, To-

Co. Invoice,'Marked Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were not large, but prices were 

firm at $6 to $5.25 for export ewes; vè-ir- 
ling lambs at $7 to $7.25 per cwt.; spring 
lambs it $4 to $6 each.

Hoars.
H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices 10c 

per çwt. lower; selects, $7.15; lights and 
fats, $6.90 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
William Levaek was the heaviest buyer, 

having bought 15 carloads of fat cattle at 
the prices given above, which are Mr. 
Levack’s quotations for fat cattle.

McDonald A Maybee sold : 13 exporters. 
1280 lbs. each, at $5.10; 16 exporters 1260 

... IBs. each, at $4.80; 20 butchers, 1060 lbs.
New York, April 16—Beeves—Receipts, each, at $4.60; 5 butchers. 980 lb*, each 

4110; steers slow and 10c to 10c lower; some $4.60: 26 butchers. 1000 lhs. each, at
$4.30: 5 butcher cows 1140 lhs each at 

I- . ,r . , , 33.80: 4 butcher bulls. 1300 lbs. each.’ at
bulls 10c to loc off; cows slow; fat tows $3.50: 1 exnort bull, 2010 lbs., at *4.40. 
easier; steers, $4.23 to $3.80; bulls. $3.40 1 Maybee. Wilson A Flail sold : 23 export- 
to $4.50; cows, $1.83 to $3.75. Exports to- fKt'Jj*’ e"^h nt„*,V.2r~wL: 22 exP°rt* 
morrow, 710 cattle and 1078 sheep. | îgm-e?rhisnîn*8;;55’ 23 ®xnortP’"*-

I Calves—Receipts, 6438; market .sic to 73c n,h’ at 'ldi. 19 pxporters, 141»
lower; veals, $4 to $7.26; tops, $7.35; gen- , ' ^,o lJ• at J9 exporters 1820
era! sales, $6 to $7; culls; $3.50. I ’ ’„h *£"J.. 10: IB exporter,. 131° lhs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5131; sheep ,. op.*!1)1 ' each. 
steady; lambs steady to a shade lower; *4 îv^o butchers ïono ih.^« 'h' '7<^'vst 
dipped sheep, $3 to $4.50; wooled sheep, $4 2 butche™ i200 n« u V*?1 JV”/
to >5.50; no otrictly prime sheep offered ; ioqa’ «.v0 lb|V **. ^
clipped lambs, $5 to $5.63; few eho.ee, $5.75; ÏÏm Ih. *4,'l5: 5 hutch-rs.
unshorn lambs $7 to $7.25; no prime light K*\: ? but^™"„1100 'h"-

here; kentucky spring lambs.
ïiï'Œ: è4ach!be.,^70at re 26:'27 ca,VM’

John Scott. Llstowel. sold one load of 
mixed butchers. 1100 lbs. each at $4.80 
less $5 on the lot. . * .
i3so*ii,CIan<T 80ld one load of Exporters, 
13.^1 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 6 sheen at At nee 
steers, $6.25 to $5.76; shipping, $4.75 to cwt.; 18 yearling lambs at $7 25 per cwt • 
$5.15; butchers, $4.25 to $5; heifers. $8.75 2 spring lambs at $6 each and 80 calveTa# 
to $5; cows, $3 to $4.80; bulls, $3.25 to $3 each. ' aDa watI

Frank Huunlsett bought 25 butchers. 1000

Oats—No.
•RAIN. UN
IS, COBALT 
i SHARKS. :

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.

Corn—No. 2 mixed offered 37c, Toronto, 
to arrive.

invited.

prospect when you can invest in aPHONE N. 981 New York .........
Minneapolis .... 
St. Louis ...."..
Detroit .................
Toledo .................
Duluth.................

85..... 86% Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

, lows ; Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and 
80% No. 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
80% are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

......... 76% 79

......... 79% 76
........ 86V* 81

1:Real Shipping MineRELL, r

CATTLE MARKETS.,•.7.7. «
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, LIMITED I

(No Personal Liability)
Home Bank Building, King Street West, Toronto.

WRITE OR WIREInd PRO VISIO vs.
Q margins. Corres.

Phones{

Cables Unchanged — Calves 
Hogs Are Lower at Buffalo.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Receipts of farm produce were five loads KinS Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
of hay and a few dressed hogs i tog fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of

Hay—Five loads sold *t $li to $13 Der Trade: 
ton for timothy.

pressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9.50 to 
$10 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush........... 0 75 0 77

x 99 heaL-red, bush..
bueh

/Peas, trash.............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1, bush..,.$7 00 to $9 00 
Alslke, No. 2 bush .... 6 50 6 50
Red, choice, No. 1 bu.. 7 80 
Timothy seed, Kail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per ton ..........
Hay. mixed, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton ..........  7 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl........
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per dog........... 0 40
Beets, per bag .....
Red carrots, per bâg
Onions, per bag ............. 1 00

0 25

and i
M 5003
M *61*

CILLETT Open. High. Low. Close.

79% 79% 79 79%
78% 79 78% 78%

78 7794 77%

.. 4694 46% 46% 46%

.. 45% 46% 45% 46%

.. 4694 46% 46% 4694
0

. 32 32 31% 31%
• 30% 31% 30% 30%
. 29% 29% 29% 29%

20 16.02 17
37 16.25 37

sales 20c lower; bologna bulls steady; fatIVheat—
May .
July .
Sept. ................ 77%

Corn- 
May ...
July
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...
July ...

:hangb
ARD OF TRADS 
' Board of Trad* 

TORONTO. 0 73Both ends of the boat can be control 
from either end. Capt. Williams 4 
be In command, with J. W. Ashton 
engineer and William Gillian, mate.

The Bluebell will be ready for busi
ness on May 24.

Launching at Meaford.
Meaford, April 16 —The new freight 

and passenger steamer built here the 
past winter for J. Perkes & Sons by 
Peter Wilson was successfully launch
ed this afternoon In the presence of 
about 460 people. The customary bot
tle of champagne was broken by Miss 
Hattie Perkes. The boat will be called 
the City of Meaford. Her dimensions 
are lli feet over all, 24 feet beam and 
9 feet 6 Inches amidships. She will be 
ready for sailing In about two weeks.

Sailings From Owen Sound.
The Canadian Pacific announce that, 

weather permitting, it is the Intention 
to have the first sailing from Owen 
Sound thru to Pori Arthur and 
Fort William on Thursday, April 19. 
There will be a boat leave Owen Sound 
Saturday, sApril 21.

WHITHER BOUND.

Port Dalhousle, April 16.—The Wel- 
tond Canal opened to-day. Passed up 
—Str. Nipigon, Ogdensburg to Sarnia, 
light; str Barlow, Ogdensburg to Mari
nette. light; str. Keefe. Ogdensburg to
,luth’ llght- Down—Nothing, wind 

—West, light.

Port Colbome, April 16.—Up—Strs. 
Haddington, Thorold to Fort William-, 
‘ifirnt, 6 p m.; Iroquois, Thorold to Fort 
William, light. 7 p.m. Nothing down. 
Wind—Westerly.

Î.. 0 711 0 61 52 •t'0 40% 11LOANS 0 75
0 77

V Properly
it rates.
& FALC0NBRI9S?

Ik West.

. 0 53
.. 16.12 
.. 16.32

lambs 
each.

Hogs—Receipts, 8024; 
good state hogs, $7 to $7.10.

Rib9 30 May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

.. 8.72 

.. 8.80
8.72# market higher;8.77

2 40 .. 8.70 
.. 8.82

8.65
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, April 16.—Catfle—Receipts, 
4400 head; slow; prime aud shipping steers, 
10c to 15c lower; others steady; prime

8.77$11 00 to $13 00 
. 7 00 
.10 00

9 00 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

IVheat—Trade was mainly 
values lower.
cent below Saturday's close but lessee lu , , . . . ------, ...
more distant months wwe less. Fine wea* 5* « springers, per head higher, $20 to W. II. Dean bought one load of exporters
ther lu all directions larger primary re- *54. 1330 lbs. each, at $5.03 per cwt.
celpts aud disappointing decrease In the n 3’eals—Receipts, 2000 head; active and II. Huunlsett bought two loads of fat 
risible supply were the chief discouraging -5^ lower $5 to $6.75. cows. 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.25 to
features, outside of the limited Investment Hogs—Receipts, 16,200 head; active; uc. $4.25 per cwt.
demand. Latter seems to be fixing a mini- to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.95; york-1 
mum price at which to take hold. Market ^8J,U'1.p g8’.?®;S? to rougha' to
was full of buying orders at 79c for May *6J®: ataK*. *4.25 to $4.75.
There was an excellent milling Inquiry for Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2.1,000 head: Women Who Smuggle Doga,
cash wheat here, but millers were" forced ?<1L|Ve' 8t«T<in’ laml?f 13c . lower; Lord Carrington, president of the hoard
to pay good prices. The same condition pre- . r? *0 $7.10; yearlings anil weth- Qf agriculture. In London, Englnnd told a
vailed on a larger scale at Minneapolis. I er.8'v***’*5-50 t0 *5'76’ *heep’ d"P"tatl0» from the NatlonaUi' De-
where larger mills were competing with mlxed’ ** to fence League, which urged him to modify
elevators for cash wheat at %c to %e rela- ! ---------- tbe existing orders and the proposed
live advance over futures. I Chicago Live Stock. with tegaril to dogs, that th«r crux of the

Corn Gougestion In the May delivery Chicago. April 16—Cattle—Receipt», 25.- wboJe question was pet dogs,
was the feature of Interest In corn. Shorts 000; Blow: common to prime steers, $4 to the deputation asked that owners brlng-
were nervous and ran the price up. De $6 40; cows, $3.25 to $4.60; heifers $2.75 *n* d?$* ln this country should be allowed 
maud for cash corn was again good and to $5.35: bulls, $2.60 to $4.25; calves, $2.15 »? ,ake them to their own houses. But
sample corn up %c to %c. 9Ve.ither flue for 1 to $6.50; Stockers and feeders $2.73 to therç must be some guarantee against the
farm work all over the corn belt Son* $4.73. ' evasion of the order. He knew some ladle»
rain predicted for Western Missouri Iowa I Hogs—Receipts, 82,000; strong to 5c high- wh". *mnggled their pet dogs Into the 
aud west to-morrow. ' " er; choice to prime heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; *1 •” 1,1 ,hei" muffs and In other ways.

Oats—Developed considerable weakness ! medium to good heavy, $6.65 to $6.70; pack- . ‘ here were 19,000,000 women In Eng» 
This applied to all mouths. Weather very tog. $5.00 to $6.70: butcher weights, $6.70| i end ‘Wli.OOO of them kept dogs,
favorable for seeding, and reports that !to *675; good to choice heavy mixed, $6.65 1 , !, **w ,b<“ King’s dog
progress has gone farther than previously 1 to $6.70. wa7 pi8fform ln Parl* mixing
supposed. Predictions of reins for IVesteru 1 Sheep—Receipts, 25.000; steady: sh».»p. . J'/L ' , P*®]’1*- Cannot we make the law
Iowa and Missouri and also w est of Mis- *4.25 to $6.40: yearlings, $5 lo $6.25; lambe, °* , ",ud the same for one as another."
souri River, had effect of causing small *4.75 to $<160. .. Ea" £ » The ",n,T all*wer t#rally early, but selling soon begaif a gab! ------------ that la tbat tbe KId* can do "» wrong.’ "
Some selling of oats to-day here by north- Montreal Live Stock,
western cash Interests. Domestic demand Montreal, April 16.—(Special.)—Cable» 
for oats only fair; export bids below a front Liverpool on Canadian cattle were 
working ban!*. , firmer at 11 Vic to ex;M>rts from Port-

I revisions—List again ruled higher Lard I lend and St. John. N.B., for week were 
touched the highest point of the season. 3915 cattle. 1.893 sheep. Receipts, were 250 
and hogs at yards went to $6.77%. There ] cattle, 10 milch cows, 75 calves and 900 
was some selling, apparently for a local hogs. The market for bora was weaker 
packer early, who was taktu 
long property. Thereafter

n 11 oo
National Port, 
Ury Pfd.
. JU >C
lOOO Diamond 
Trail. 12,000, 
Lanadlan Gold.

2 60 50 local, with 
May at one time waa one $4.50; stockera and feeders, $8.50 to $4.40; _ _

stock heifers. $2.75 to $8.50; fresh cows to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25 To $5 peV cwt"^ 
i - •“ - *■"■* "" ” " ** one ]oa(j nf exporters.

0 70
during the winter, which have caused 
sand bars to form both at the eastern 
and western channels. The water level 
Is higher than last year, being now 15 
inches above the zero mack, as com
pared with 10% Inches this time last 
year.

A special despatch from Brockvilie 
says;

"The low level of water In the St. 
Lawrence this spring Is the cause of 
considerable discussion Just now.

"Before the water was /reed from its 
frozen imprisoned state ft was thought 
the level Would be fully as high as last 
year. It is now fully a foot lower, with 
chances that It will go still lower as 
the season advances. Old-timers at
tribute this condition to the absence 
of snow the past winter and the usual 
spring rains.”

50
1 600 500 00

20Turnips, bag
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed lb....$0 18 to $0 
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 16 
Spring chickens, lb..,. 0 40 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls . .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Freeh Meat*—

Be<,£. forequarters, cwt.$5 00 ’ to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 SO 0 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.. .12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 9 00 10 00
lea s, prime, cwt...........10 00 10 50 I
Veals, common, cwt. .. 9 00 10 00
pressed hogs, eWt.... 9 50 lo 00
Spring lambs, eâch.... 4 00 7 00

r 30
trterly on par value

3 J. L. A Fred Rountree bought 15 fat eowa 
at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.luirements, or 1er 50

costs
TORONTO!, 

ck Exchange, #

$0 24 to $0 30

0 18 0 20

bill

D
Bad Accident in the Soo Passage 

. —Splendid Craft With Valu
able Cargoes Lost.

■£>cat.

LE
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Har^lof.; 25 ‘o *» =»
Potatoes, car lots bag_

Delaware* ....’. ..........
Green Mountain .....

ip.
a and Prêt, ,
liient» '
• Id Bond.

“BLUE BELL” IS LAUNCHED.Detroit, lillch., April 16.—The moat 
disastrous collision th years ln the Soo 
passage occurred this morning when 
the steel steamers Saxona and Eugene 
Zimmerman came together at the foot 
of the-dyke. The Zimmerman sank at 
once in twenty feet of water on the • 
Canadian side of the river. The crew 
are safe. The Saxona continued on 
down the river as far as Little Mud 
Lake, where she filled and Bank on 
the west side of the river- 
nal Is not blocked by the accident.

The Saxona was bound down from 
Duluth with a valuable cargo of flax |

/
• 6 00 - 8 75i Pride of Toronto*» Ferry Fleet Will 

Be In Commission May 24. . 0 80
. 0 80Colllngwood. 0 85 

0 85D & CO. ______  April 16-—Departed—
Without ja hitch, the new ferry-boat Hug^S^M^nk 'island; pftae!

glided off-lier stays In the Poison Ship- Mink Island; tug Alice G., Squaw
Island; Ethel Reid, Squaw Island ; tug 
Leighton McCarthy. Squaw 
Wind—Northwest ; cool.

•33 Toronto.Ont.

WEAfcY DAYS AND 
SLEEPLES^ NIGHTS

Many men and Women tola night after 
night upon sleepiest beds until near down. 
Their eye» do not eloie in tie iweet and 
refreshing repose that cornea to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi
tation and sensation of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feeling aa though you 
were about to choke or smother, and rest 
leaves you for the night. Allow these 
conditions to continue and you will feel 
your health declining.

It is the nerves and heart that are not. 
acting properly.

They can be set right by the use of

yard into the water yesterday at noon, 
and 27 minutes afterward the huge 15- 
ton boiler was placed In position.

| It was one of the most successful Owen Sound, April 16.—Arrivals— 
launchings that have taken place In To- anHreighL D^riUri^RoseTfe^Fori 

ronto in years. It was witnessed by ; William, light; AJgonquin, Cleveland. 
2000 people. The neighboring wharves *hfht: Arthur Mac. Soo, light; Minnie 

•and the Poison wharf were well crowd- Olark. for fishing grounds; Seibold for
| fishing grounds: Jones. Wlarton,

The ceremony of naming the steamer , sengers and freight; Theano and' 
Bluebell was performed by little Ruth I sort Barium, Soo, light.

«eed and the Zimmerman was taking j Smith, daughter of R. A. Smith, who j 
a load of coal to Lake Superior. Both i stood on a decorated platform, holding j 

■ steamers are among the highest class | the bottle of wine, which was hung
of lake craft and the loss to insurance from the boat by colored ribbons. On j The following is from The Ladies’
companies taking risks on hulls and the platform with her were Mrs. Smith, 1 Magazine of 1832, A coterie of
cargoes will be heavy. Mies Margaret Thompson, Mrs. Harry .... _

The Zimmerman was on her first 'V right, Mrs. L. Solman. Miss Chisholm, ca|lec, Th Euphrosyne^' It ^vas^hls 
trip, having left the Toledo shipyard ?lrs- E Durnan Mi-s Fied Perry. Miss » fir«t „
but a few weeks airo Perry, Mrs. Walter Garwood. Mrs. R. , ... noM®“ , 1 p opoeed the creation

few weeks ago. j 0arwood (Buffalo), Mrs Frank Pol- ^ <’OStUme for the fema»e
son. Miss Cadowle (Brantford), H. C. ' g of the Dutch sovereign; and its 
Hammond. R. A. Smith. Lawrence Sol- been followed by a coterie
man, Walter Garwood. Frank Poison ..J ® tiemen who now publish a

Ceoeed by Wlntc'r’* Storm*—Water i master of ceremonies. From the Journal for the promotion of .a natlon- 
Leve! Higher Than l,a#t Year. boat was suspended a large blue bell of 2i^8tume f0l\ the gentlemen and tAie

flowers. I encouragement of national industry.”
According to Ca.pt. Wlgle of the Amongst others present were: Mayor ^ ^Itoys would but en-

T . .... . .. . Coatsworth, Controllers Hubbard, sage ,n this t-ause with the zeal of the
«earner Lakeside, the bottom is com- Jcnes and shaw, AI(J Adams Church, worthy mynheers, we should confident-
mg up out of the lake” in the eastern Fleming. Oliver; the harbor board, re- ' ly expect success in this matter of a 

L channel. He registered a complaint ! Presented by J. T. Matthews and j. G. ' "atlonal costjtme. Now we can only
i Hagarty; City Clerk Littlejohn. Nor- h®Pe; 
j nian Macrae, Commissioner Harris, T. I

The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED :

Canadian Mar»
I ; loo Gordon, 
po. ; looo Man- . 
k>° United Ton- 
DeForest : 6oo 
p. HURLbY, 
hvestment Broker,
I Building, Toront »

Island.

profits on ; ,,,ld prices declined 6c to 10c per cwt. Of 
e offerings above number 760 were bought In west by 

dried up and the smaller pit traders who two packing companies, leaving only 200 
had followed the early selling, had to pay 011 ,he market for sale, for tvhl-h demand
higher prices to cover. Offerings wer»* was very slow. Hales selected lots were
scanty. made at *7.73 to $7.90 per cwt.,weighed oT

Elluls A Stoppant wired to J. L Ml-- cars. The trade lu cattle was slow, as 1» To 06 dyspeptic 1$ tO Off DlilMO
chcll. McKlntion Building: always the case on Easter Monday,as baton- .

Wheat—Ideal weather and reports from f“rs generally had ample supplies on hand. able, OOpeleSS, COllfUSffd Mid
various sections of the winter wheat belt. Prime steers were held at 5%c to 5%e: . . _ .. .
which stated the plant was in the best pos- choice, at 4%e to 6c: good, at Hie to 4%c; aepresseo HI uUnfl, iorgetltu,
stole condition end free from Insect life fair, al 8%e to 4e; common, at 391c (o 3%e, Irrpsnlllt» ffmsvav leawnM .«JInduced ; considerable selling around tliê I nnd toferlor. at 2%e to 3e per Ih Mlleh irresolute, UTOWSy, languid and
opening of the market, which later In. I *old af S2"» to $50 each, and calves useless
creased In volume and urgency, resulting Rt 9, 30 fo" *:i'
Jn a lose of a full cent. Much of t’.:e sell- ! ---------- Conatipâtidn, headache, heartburn

r 1noTttlwestern account, nnd was British Cattle Markets. stomach, distress after eating, belching of
principally long wheat, while the local ! London, April 16.—Cattle are quoted at i wind, faintness and fullness and dietan-trsrters generally put „„t short lines. They;.1 10c to 114c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%c | Lon of are a

»>,o,<illera|tl‘ deniand on *he decline. We j per lb.; sheep, dressed. 15c to 16c per lb.; t j , , the many
still think Bales on bulges profitable. I lambs 17c, droesed weight. distressing symptoms of the poor, weary

Corn and oats were very strong under : ’ -------------------------------- dyspeptic.

RAILWAY needs repairing.
continued up to the close We look enr » » „—T~Z' , _ ^ „ disease, and the only way to eet rid of i*higher prices. ' ' IOOk ,or London and Port Stanley Road De- j, t(me up the ,'toma^hi five, bow#to

Provisions Inclined to dulness but falrlv dared Unsafe for Trafle. and blood. This will be qaiokly done W .
8teady- y ---------- the me of ' T

The chan-
:

DEVELOPING eci. pas-
uon-.

N
ITED.

?ring a limited 
it 50 cents, fully 
ir value $1.00. 
mtrols 231 acres 

■ iiropertles are 
rich finds have 
They have V 

l it at the pre»I

before the priesr"

■

DRESS REFORM IN 18.32.

_r

EVEL0PIN0 
ITED.

SANDBARS IN CHANNELS.
... Secretary, 
nto, Can. MILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLSIE •i,

London. April 16.—(Special.)—At a 
New York Dairy Market. meeting of the London & Port Stanley

New York, April 16.—Butter—Firm; re- Railway board to-night, a report was 
celpts 4326. Street prices : Extra creim- received from City Engineer Graydon. 
cry. 21<? to -l%c. Official prices: Cream- stating that the city's line, leased to!
14c' t^nuc- fo 21c: do- held, I the Pere Marquette, la unsafe for traf-1

>, M\rrr - ~ ••cry. firsts, 17c. am | ,ake Immediate steps to have the road! facilitate digestion, removeTaoidity, pari.

SSlTSSi .ïd"'*..!?!' I ESSlfVSK -* •» *•
fancy I4%c; do., good to rime. 13%,. to1 The engineer declared that new rails I . -, .. .. _ .
14e; do. common to fair, li to 13c; skims, I are necCsrarv between London and St I Mre’ M- A> McNeil, Brook Village, N.8., 
fn“ 'l? t0 toV.c, i Thomas, a distance of eighteen miles I wrltea : ** TasI winter I was very thin and
PennsvlTanl«rtand 'nenrrhPt,lV 16’454; stote. Two entirely new bridges are required loosing flesh owing to the run
rhbTVl^ : do Udrt0V' JSSS- ,^'do', atAonce- • I down state of my ayatem. Iauffered from
mixed, extra. 18%c to 19c; western firsts' I" At pre8ent shippers are seriously oypop*1». lose of appetite and bad blood. 
17%e; do., seconds. 17c to 17%c; southerns’ handicapped in consequence of the re- $ trlw* erervthing I could get but to no 
1594c to 17c. ’ fusai of the railway to carry the eus- Purpo»e. I finally started to use Burdock

----------  _v_ tomark load over the line. Blood Bitters, ana from the first day I fel A
5. —------------------------- the good effects of the medicine and anal

Pockets Picked In Coart. strong and well again. I can eat anything
A demonstration of the methods used by now without any ill after effects. It gives 

pickpockets was given by detectives In the ; ™a great pleasure to recommend Burdock 
Highgate (London) Police Court. | Blood Bitters, fer I feel it saved my life»**

nsolidated a$ BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

They soon induce healthful, refreshing 
sleep, not by deadenibg the nerves, but by 
restoring them to healthy Action and re
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, 
whichls often the cause of nSrvonsnssa and 
sleeplessness.

Mrs. Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, 
Ont., writee:' “I was troubled with dizzi
ness, weak spells and fluttering of the 
heart. I was so bad at times I could net 
lie down in bed at nights but woqld hare to 
sit up. I doctored for a whole year and 
got no relief. I took three boxes of Mil-, 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pille ahd was to 
completely cured I have not been troubled 
since. I cannot recommend them toe 
highly.”

Mifbum s Heart and Nerve Pill* 
cents per box or three bdxes for $1.26 at 
all dealers or sent direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Mil burn 0o., limited, Toronto,

I
id i
1.00 per sham 
Btmcnt Broker. 

Guelph. Ont.

yesterday tha’t there was only about 9 
feet of water in the 

This does 
toe water 
harbor 
ness there

............ However we will propose a few rules
| A. World, Lome Campbell* Capt. WH- iu our department of regulating fe-
: Homo /"S ^ _______ 3_____ a X t M n , i ÎYlfl 1 #A pnCttlllYlA O- n nnm»l. _ . .

Igap. _____ _______ ______ ____ ^
■ , mear*' h°we1-"er, that j Hams. Commodore of*”the fern- fleet; 1 male costume, as a sample of our 
is lower. Ca.pt. Hall deputy , David Smith, H. Goss (Chicago), P. taste. These will be prohibitory mere- 

master, attributes the shallow- Mulqueen, Chester Lott (Montreal). ' ly- Every person knows the necesaity 
as an effect of the big storms James Somers: J. ,T. McCaffery. m-esl- °E eradicating or exposing false no- 

■— . ! dent Toronto Baseball Club; Thomas fions before 'enforcing right Ideas.
I Sanderson, William Lott (Locust Hill). ! L No tody shall _____ ____

Wood’s Phosuhodina. i ,°?las McQueen, John Red wav (de- seven distinct colors ln her dress At 
i■ T l, j signer* of the Bluebell: H C Calder- ' fhe same tim 

Tonesandîn^~tosth^^hofé 'voo<1' inspector for the Ferry Com- form a rainbow.
nervous system, makes new •"',"> ■ | 2. No lady shall wear colored or

oua n-hii-t Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv- The Bluebell, when completed, will clouded stockings with a white drew.
Lcuafmakfr,,ï?Je °0st *65000' and will carry 1200 3. No married lady shall appear in a 
txxual Weakness. passengers. She is 150 feet long and 45 si'>k bonnet. (We should like to ex

over

not

& SON
LTinanclal and thanwear more
•s.

that bei.ug enough toLOAN— Ililts
lilac Fire In*wv 
lee Co. and NcW 
Insnrance Ca> 
lass Co». IJo/d 
putario Àcciden

11 perhox?Sxfor$5./’ One^wfllpSto I wide. She will be equipped with a1 tend this prohibition to all ladled 
mailed ln 9'i-horserower low pressure duplex en- 14 ) 

glne. with low shafts, the first
art 50' SfàSBfe:: New York Grain and Prod nee.

New York. April 16.—Flonn—Rerelpt*. 
10.786 hsrrels: exports. 10,736 barrel*’ 
sale», 4600; market dull, but steady: win
ter patenta. $4.25 to $4.50; winter extna.

Vln . . ... , —- of the' 4. No lady who hop.
Kind built In Canada. The steam gear- shall wear the hem of 
lng was built In Glasgow and cost $8000. her ankles.

: to be married 
rr gown above592 and 509*

Ont.

mM
f i

\: %

/

MARINE

The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Joronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability) 

CAPITAL $5 '0,000—in 5har»s of $i.c,o each. "Properties —92
acri s Co ema.n Tou nship and 80 acres n Bticke Township. Sur
face ssmp'ei assav from 97 t« 441 0W1C8S Silver per ton Further
dex elopmci t u il b?g n as soon as the m eatlicr ] ermit6.

A few shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non assessable.
No fi rtiur iiahility. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

co naming map, etc-, mailed on auplication.
THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING C0-, TORONTO.
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